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A FATAL SLKKt.

Thomas Golden Mchih Dentil ou tho
Eleotrlo Hallway.

Tlio Mahanoy City hrniich of theSchuyl.
Mil Trnctlou Company's lines claimed n

victim last night In the person of a man
named Thomas Golden, who had fallen

'asleep on tho track. Tlio accident occurred
nt about 10:00 o'clock atid about fifty yards
from tholahanoy City oar house. James
Northey, tho conductor, Al. Jones, tho
motor man, 'William Welch, a car re-

pairer, John J. O'Connor, of the Dally
American, and Daniel O'Dounell were tho
passengers ou the car. Tho conductor was
acting as motor man. Tho car was run-

ning at a speed of about nine miles an
hour. Golden was asleep ou tho track
when the car struck him. He was doubled
up so that his head was between
his kuees. 'When tho car struck him ho
was knocked from th"j track, lint the right
hand remained ou tho rall-an- was almost
severed. The skull was badly crushed.
Goldeu died almost immediately and the
body was sent to St. Nicholas. Goldon was
a widower about llfty years of age and is
survived by live (,'rown up children, lie
boarded with a family named Dean at
St. Nicholas.

Babies made happy with Luks' Syrup.

PERSONAL.

Miss Edith Morgan yesterday returned
from Wilkesbarre, where she attended a
school of instruction in vocal and instru-
mental music. 'Miss Morgan wju remain,
at home for the summer and resume her
studies in the fall.

Miss Lottie and Katie Burkhart are
visiting friends at Ashland.

Misses Carrie and Tenle Lee, of Potts-vlll- e,

visited friends hero yesterday.
Hon. M. C. Watson visited the county

seat this afternoon.
John Daddow and his son, "William,

visited friends at 1'ottsvllle today.
Philip Cofl'eo made a business trip to

Tamaq.ua today.
"Wolf Lovine transacted business at

Pottsville. this morning.
W. E. Ferguson, advertising agent for

Pawnee Bill's Historical Wild West Show,
was In town today, making arrangements
for the appearanco of the show on July 4th.

Mrs. Mary A. IUnger and Mrs. Creltz, of
Slatington, are the guests of Mrs. J. K. P.
Scheifly. ,

MlsSes Mame Conly and Maine Kinney,
of Ashland, visited town yesterday.

Miss Annie Connor, of New York city,
who Is visiting friends at Ashland, was a
town visitor yesterday.

William Taylor, of Williarasport, was
in town today.

'George Rich and John F. Elliott spent
last evening at Ashland.

Presents at Holderinau's.

Tlioy Are Good Judges.
Commercial travelers, who have oppor-

tunity to test beer all over the country,
pronounce Columbia Lager Beer the best
they get anywhere, and those fellows are
judges.

Havo your carpets, feathers and mat-
tresses cleaned by the Steam Renovating
Co., 32 East Coal street.

Win son Oolite.
Another elegant free lunch will be berved

at this popular cafe tonight. Elegant clam
soup tomorrow morning.

nxuraeTrn to u iniren jmoK to tlermnnj-Ne-

York, Juno 20. United States
Marshal Bornhard brought here from
Philadelphia Mrs. Matilda Helnzo nud
Oscar Holnman, who are wanted in Gor-man- y

on tho chargo of having murdered
tho woman's husband thcro.

Mangled by mi Uxprcus Train.
Reading, Pa., Juno 20. Mrs. Lovl

Steeloy, aged (15 years, whllo walking on
tho Philadelphia and Reading railroad
tracks near Werneraville, was lustantly
killed by an express train. Tho body was
horribly mangled.

Gomez's Alleged 'Army."
Gainesville, Flu., June 20. R. F. An-dorf-

has received a letter from Major
Haun, of tho Cuban revolutionary army,
which deolurosthat Genoral Gomez's army
consists of 13,000 lighting men.

NUGGETS OF NEWS.

The Chilean budget for . 1800 shows an
estimated surplus of $7,000,000.

Democrats of Colorado will meet at
Denver July 2 to disouss tho sliver ques-
tion.

Iowa's supreme court sustained the de-
cree of the lower oourt closing the suloous
of tho state.

A Pekln dispatch says the Russo-Chl-ncs- e

loan has not yet been signed. A sug-
gestion for a Japan-Chin- a alliance lias not
boon discussed.

It is now known that the shortago qf
Treasurer Bolton, of Omitlia, Neb., will
not oxoeed $10,000, aud'that there was no
Intentional dishonesty.

Bracelets in uudlueti styles at Holder-man'- s.

When Baby was siok. we gave her Oratorio.
When she was a Child, die cried far Castorla.
When she bcoarae Miss, the clung to Castorla.
When she had Children, shft gave them Castorla.

E. B. FOLEY,
FINE E.eERIES,

201 "West Centre Street.

Dealer in groceries, flour, provlsons, teas
cofleei etc. Good delivered free

Collars and Cuffs thnt arc water-proo- f.

Never wilt and not effected by
moisture. Clean, neat and durable.
When soiled simply wipe off with a
wet cloth. The genuine nra made by
covering a linen collar or cuff on both
sides with "celluloid" ami as they are
the only waterproof goods made with
such an interlining, it follows that
they arc the only collars and cuffs that
will stand the wear and give satisfac-

tion. Every piece is stamped as follows:

TRADe

Elluloi
If anything else is offered you it is.an
imitation. Refuse any but tho genu-
ine, and if your dealer docs not have
what you want scud direct to us, cn.
closing amount nud stating size and
whether a stand-u- p or turned-dow- n

collar is wanted. Collars 25c. each.
Cuffs 50c. pair.

The Celluloid Company,
427-42- 9 Broadway, New Fork.

TUB CRIMINAL COURT.

A Full nud Condensed Report of Yes-
terday's Court l'roceeclluus.

The work of tbe Pottsville courts, if it
keeps np at therte casts were disposed of
yesterday, will clear the calender in a short
time and cause an early adjournment.

Frank Cro.-s-, Tonny Joanny' Raphael
Cundo, Frank Roai and John ICoragh, in-

citing to riot, oath of Frank Cavanaagh,
not guilty and prosecutor for cists. The de-
fendant were eraploytd by Contractor Wm.
McAdsins, at Mima, and quit work be-

cause tbeir demand for an idvunce in wages
was not granted. For Beveral days
the strikers u ed intimidating remorks 10
drive tbe other men away trom the works
and when tbey lailtd to accomplish their
purpose, they muicbed to tbe works in a
body and attemptid to use force. Tbe
workmen had ti quit work as they were
afraid of their lives. The Sheriff and ft
bidy of picked men were summoned to the
works to protect tbe workmen but tbe stu-ker- s

acted very peaceably, saying that all
they wanted was tbeir waus and if they
got that tbey would leave. Mr McAdams
relustd tu pay tbe men on the ground that
be never paid oil' his bauds before tbe reg-

ular pay-da- y and wheu tbey heard his
uliimatum, some of the strikers returned
to work while mast of tbem left.

The Sheriff and his partv stood ready to
emtrce the law while this parley was in
progress, but there wn? no need of an
armed body, as tbe strikers were not in-

clined to offer uuy resistance. Mr. Mc-

Adams wanted tbe Sheriff to arrest the ling
leaders of tbe strike. This tbe Sheriff
refused to do, a- - it was not in bis line ot
duly to place men under arrest who were
not creating any disturbance. Neither
would tbe Sheriff serve u warrant which the
contractor bad secured, as he claimed tbe
law did not empower him to execute it.

It whs after tne Sbeiiff and posse left tbe
place that a constable from Mahanoy City
served tbe wa-rau- and arrested the defen-
dant at their sbun iei in New Boston and
taken them to jail. The action of the
jury in acquitting tbe men and placing the
costs on tbe prosecutor, who is employed
as a time keeper by Mr. McAdams, makes
it quite an expensive proceeding, as not
only must the contractor pay the Sheriff
and his posse a heavy bill lor services, but
there is the justice and the coDttauIe and
the trial by jury all multiplying lees which
involves nu exuense of several hundred dol-

lars.
George W. Faust, f. and b., oath of Bar-

bara Sberif, pleaded guilty and went to jail
for 'lire months.

Steven Horan, Patrick McDonnell and
Edward Kinney, lnteifcting with an elec-

tion officer, oath of Richard Flynn. The
case was uol prossed and the county fad-die- d

with tbe casts. Flynn did not appear.
II, P. Ray, false pretence, oath of J. C.

Waters, gnilty, $10 line cots and CO days.
Martin Mullaby, assault and battery,

onth of Mary Kowalnzyk, not guilty.
George W. Stuff, aggravated assault and

battery, oath of William J. Tobias, guilty,
pay costs, $10 Que and give bond in ths
sum of $200 to keep the peace

William Reichurt, larceny, oath of John
A. Reichart, pleaded guilty and will be
eent to the hou-- e of refuse.

John Kuknk, f. nd b , oath of Amelia
Snyder, pleaded guilty, and went to jui .

flc also pleaded guilty to udultery nud was
sentenced 10 pay casts and serve six mouths.

Joseph Copas larceny, oath of Mike
Smith, not gnilty.

Martin RaUigan, intllcious mischief,
oath of W. S. Miller, pleaded guilty and
got tbe costs and 10 days imprisonment.

Frank Cartrmght and Wm. Yutkois,
malicious inircbief, oath of William
Marlzeinicz, gnilty. They will be sen-

tenced
William Leiby, astault and battery,- oath

of William Jefferson, uot guilty and pros-
ecutor (or costs.

Bridget Pawlaknski, larceny, on oath of
Antonio Kotareb, not guilty.

The following prosecutors were mulcted
for costB, tbeir bills having been ignored
by the Grand Jury: John Albursta vs.
I'atcba Yedleuski, assault and battery;
John Krazynski vs. Andre Karacziwskt,
astaolt and battery; Jerry Shuners vc
John Trimbo, malicious mischief; Anthony
Asheikofsky vs. Thomas Bileeki, assault
and battery; Alex. Menarkivicz vs. Francis
McCabe, lt and battery; John Klick
vs. Joe McCabe, assault and battery;
Anthony Govanaous vc. Anthouy Gavon-owsk- y,

carryiog concealed deadly weapons

Tho let Salvo in the world for Cute,
Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains.
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and posi-

tively cures Piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect Ratlsfactlon or
money refunded. Price 28 cents per box
For Bale by A- - Wasley.

Thnlr I'lntformfc.
From Iho Cleveland I'liln-Denle-

Morton Tlio need of n mnii of ngenml expe-
rience

.Iteed Ttvould bo such a Joke on the Demo-
crats

Hnrr'son One Rood turn deerv another.
Allison The need of n kuoJ Western man.
Lincoln "Damn n Mugwump!"
Aliicr It htlmo to vindicate the dark horse.
HnMl us "My Stale la unanimous "

Cameron, and whit tlo people
want.

Kornker "I may fool 'em ye!"
McKlnlcy "I want It!"

Mothers will And Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy especially valuable for croup and
whorplng cough. It will give prompt re
lief and is safe and pleasant. We havo
sold It for several years and It has never
failed to give the most, perfect satisfaction,
G. W. Richards, Dnquesne, Pa. Sold by
G rubier Bros,, Druggists.

Lemou polishes rutt shnpR.

No stock In the Jewelry line like Holder-man'- s

iu Shenandoah.

M Id C Eli hA N KO U6.

"TorND. A bum of money. Ownor can pro-lit- e

snino upon proving ownership. Apply
to I. V. D. Klrlln, druggist, South Mai" (trcet,
Shenandoah.

"JOR HUNT. A nice house for a small fainllv.
J- Apply nt HefoHlch's clothing house

TXrANTni). A girl for general housework with" good reference. Good wages paid. Apply
at the Watson House.

A MAN Oil LADY TO MANAOK DISTIUBUT-lu- g

samples, soaps, specialties, books, do
corresponding. Send Sylvan Co., 727 Wood-
ward, Detroit, Mich., 10c. for set of samples,
eeelvo oiler to you.

TOANTKD.-Wan- ted by Tho Singer Mamifac- -

' Hiring Company, a man to act ns alesman
nnd collector. Must come recommended ami
able to furnish hond. We want a worker. A
good position for tho right man. No moiiev re-
quired. Brains nnd energy is what's required
We furnish the rest. Apply nt tho Singer olllce,
21 Centre street, Shenandoah. l l;t f

ANTED. Reliable, energetic innn to tako
charge of n branch lioue controlling whole

sale nud retail trade for.NAncoTi-Cuitc- . Splendid
opening Worth $2,000 a year to right person.
Only thoso with J300 cash nud good reference
need apply for Interview.

Tun Naiicoti-Chhmica- i. Co.,
Springfield, Mass

MOTICE OF DISSOLUTION.-Notl- co is herc-b- y

given that the partnership trnding as
Doyle Brothers, publishers, has been dissolved
by rensou of the death of the lato D. J. Doyle,
one qf the firm. All persons Indebted to the said
llrm hre requested to make settlement without
delay nnd those having clnlms to present the
same nt the olllce, West Coal street. Sheuuudoah,
Pa., or to M. M. DUUKK,

Attorney.

PROPOSALS. -- Proposals will ho received hv
tho undersigned committee up to Juno 22nd,

1895, nt six p. m., for tho clearing of tho property
on North White street, Shenandoah, recently

ny me scnooi iionru ne lots mustIuircunseii to tho satisfaction of the committee
nnd all stones must be lnld aside for use by tho
board. Lumber on the property to bo taken ill
part payment for tho work. The committee re-
serves tho right to reject any, or nil bids. Tho
proposals mutt be sent to the chairman of tho
committee. JOHN T. LEK. Chairman,

PATRICK CONItY,
T. It. EDWARDS,
THOMAS MANLY.
CHAS. HOOKS. Committee.

OPEN EVERY DAY !

Go to the Shenandoah Dontal Rooms
for painless extraction of teeth, Gold
and Silvor fillings. If your artiflcal teeth
do not suit you call to sea us. All oxami-nation- s

i'reo We niako all kinds of
plates. Gold Crowns, Aluminum Crowns,
Logan Crowns, Crown and Bridge Work
and all operotious that pertain to Dental
Surgery.

No charges for extracting when plates
are ordered. "We are tho only users of
vitalized air for the painless extraction of
teeth.

Slieiumdoali Dental RooiiiSj

(TITMAN'S BLOCK)

East Centre Street, Shenandoah, Pa.

Ollico Hours : 7 a. m. to 8 p. m.

E3LTL J. BEYER'S,
(Formerly Murphy Bro.)

Saloon -: aRcl :- -: Restaurant,
19 North Main Street.

The bar supplied with first-clas- s wines
liquors beer, ale porter. Choice cigars.
Open all night. Free luDch from 9 u. m..to
7 p. m. '

Excellent music da' and evening at

Weeks' Museum,
17 South Main Stkeet.

Grand dliplay of birds and animahof all
kinds and finest paintings in the county.

Best Beer, Porter and Ale,
Finest Brands of Cigure.

Free lunch ovory rooming and evening.
John AVekks, Proprietor.

SUMMER RESORTS.

Atlantic City's Favorite Summer Keort,

THE BRADY HOUSE.
Location South Arkansas avenue, Atlantic

City, N. J., near the ocean ; rooms airy
ami pleasant; hauduomuly furnished;
pood board! large garden and lawn.
Send for alruular, Kates moderate.
1. O. Box 207.

JAMES BltADY.

A CLEAN, QUICK SHAVE
Can always be had at

Charles Derr's Barber Shop,
First-clas- a bair cutting and singeing.

?p:p".i3!i JIoiis Eui'dinc.

John F. Cleary,
TEMPERANCE DRINKS.

Mineral waters, Woiso beer. Bottler of tbe
finest later beers.

17 and 19 Peach Alley, Shenandoah, Pa

Good Advlco to Tuatloos.
Prom Hie Philadelphia Telegraph.

Tbe Jiirticea of tlie Peine in Schuylkill
couutv have toriued nu nrmtmzatmn which
ll-- far its main nljeet the procuring ol
IcuMntton outhoriziog Justices to fettle
minor cuspp, and thui relieve the courts of
much work. I1' the Justices will uo the
power they now have to that ud, they will
do n jinnt deal n f ffect a deidrert rtforrn.
It is a common thinn for the Judges of the
courts to cnmincut feveiely on the pine'lee
of tho Justicts of the Peace nnt Commit-tim- t

Miiiihttates iu cettifyin to the higher
courts cast s which ought to be te'tlerl in tbo
Magistrates' oflico . It mny be safely said
tbnt it the Hchnjlklll Mngi'tintea will pro-
cure competent legal advice and, under it,
combine to reduce as tnu h us possible the
number of cises thev seud to court, they
will not only earn tbe urxtlturie of the r
own courts hut will estnhllxli a prtodent
which their official hiethrni throughout
the State would do well to follow.

When Ponce-de-Leo- li sought to llnd
The fountain giving back lost youth,

It mny bo that ho had in mind
That draught which seems to make a

truth
Out of tin fable ages old,

For drinking It the old grow young,
It Is, indeed, a draught of gold,

Surpassing all by poets tunc.
TIip draught nieiinr. is Dr. Pierce's Gol-

den Medical Discovery, of course. It is a
most potent rejuvenator of the weakened
nnd debilitated system. It drives out all
poison, all impurity, enriches tho blood,
and makes tne old and worn out feel
young nnd vigorous. Ponce-do-I.eo- n didn't
discover It, but Dr.' PleruJ did, and he
rightly named It when he called it a "Gol-
don Discovery."

Dr. Pierce's Pellets cure permanently
constipation, indigestion and headaches.
All dealers.

WEDDING UEL.L9.

One of the most fashionable wpcldintts
of the sta-o- a wns polemuized in Mubunoy
City at the German Luthetau Chinch in
which Rev. G. M. Hock, tbe pa'tor, and
Luta, daughter ot J. C. Knapp, were the
contacting parties. Mis Parmlry
was bridesmaid, and Rev. E Becbman, of
ButTdlo, was grpommao. The wedding
wjs an elaborate nffiir and was witnessed
by about 400 guests. AMer the ceiemony.
which was peifiirmtd by Revs. Grnhler, of
Sbenundoah, and Kneder, ot Tremnut, the
party drove to tb residence of tbe bride's
parentp, where 75 guests sat down to au
elegant wedding fen" . "Visitors were
preeent from New York, Philadelphia,
Readiuir, Pottsville, Tauiaqua, Khenandoah
and otaei cities.

Old People.
Old people who require medicine to regu-

late the bowels and kidneys will find the
true remedy In Klectrio Bitters. This med-
icine does not stimulate and contains no
whiskey nor other intoxicant, but acts as a
tonic and alterative. It acts mildly ou the
stomach and bowels, adding strength and
giving tone to the organs, thereby aiding
nature in the performance of tbe functions.
Electric Bitters is nn excellent appetizer
and aids digestion. Old people find It just
exactly what thev need. Price fifty cents
per bottle at A. Wasley's drug store.

No stock in the jevery line like Holder
man's in Shenandoah.

When it comes to

GROCERIES,
Our stock speaks for itself. If you
don't como to town, send your
orders. They will bo nicely filled.

-- MUSSER & BEDDALL,- -
29 E. Centre Street, Shenandoah.

BIG CUT IN PRICES

Neto York Gash Store
29 N. Main St., Shenandoah, Pa.

Too many goods, nt this time in tho
season, 200 dill'crent shapes trimmed and
untritnmed goes for cost and less. Child-
ren's Si. 76 Embroidend dresses goes for
$1.00 also cloaks, sacks, etc., at cost. This
Sacrifice Sale begins Saturday, Juno 8th,
for 3 weeks only. Its the greatest money-sav- er

yet ofi'ered. Como early and select
yeur bargains.

Dr. J. Donaldson Ford,
DENTIST,

30 E. Centro St , Max Iteese'g resld-cac-

front room, up stairs, Shen-
andoah. Pa.

Gold miltiKS $ 1.00 up
Amalfram lllliugs 75 up
1'oreelnin " 1.00 up
Good teeth 8.00
Better teeth 10.00
llest teeth (8. S. White, no better made , 12.00
Teeth extracted 25 ets
Teeth oxtraoted, with vitalized nlr 50 cts

Oflleo hours, l'to 5 p. m.

Lady attendant always present.

Spring and Summer

JSUITIJVGS.

Order Spring Garments Noto.

Complete line of domestic and inv
ported novelties in trousers and suit-

ings.

We are also sole agents in Shenan-
doah for the celebrated Cresent and
Rambler bicycles, ranging in price
from $25 to 3100. Every bicycle sold
is guaranteed.

PORTZ BROS,

Hooks & Brown
Pull line of

FIRE: WORKS
, Tip EltTIGS.

Wholesale and retail.

Agents for Daily Papers.

NO. 4 N. MAIN ST

Many Persons
Cannot touch food prepared with lard, and yet all
such people can eat freely of food shortened with, or
cooked (even fried) in COTTO LE N E. For dyspep-
tics, and those with delicate digestive powers, Cotto-le- ne

is invaluable. Having all the good features of
lard, with none of its unhealthfulness, its wonderful

success
genuine

l1p - sieer s neaa in couon-pian- r. wream

llSaJJ oneverypail- -

Tho N.

133 ST.

W0
ARE THE

Warranted superior
cardlcps of price.
an Inferior wheel.
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easily The
always has trade mark
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ClIICAtiO,
Ave.,

and
Company, I

"

HIGHEST OF ALL HIGH GPADES.

to anv Bicvcle buill in the world

concern, w hose bond is as good as gold.

21 LB. 80QR0HER, t8C. 2 LB. LA0IE8', 7B.

Catalogue free. Good agents wanted in every town.
INDIANA BICYCLE CO., INDIANA! OLiS, IND. U.S. A,

.T. S. HOUSEKICK. Exclusive Apeut, Pa.

nay more for
Insist having the Built '

, a million

Painter

Paper

Garden s Wall Paper Store.
AVo have just received a flno lino of tho most beautiful and artistic papers in tha

market, which " 0 will sell very reasonable prices. We havo also in stock a
great deal of last year's patterns which we sellinc a Come and
see our lini of goods. We have the mo3t beautiful and artisti; papers.

Largest Paper Store in Town. Finest Stock Lowest Prices

ST. 1F. DJk.TFLJDTZZTSr
House, Sign and Decorative Painting. 224 West Centre Street.

All orders promptly attended to.

-- CS-O

T. H. Snyder,

ICYCIES.

Corner Jardin and Oak Streets, Shenandoah, Pa.

FOR YOUR PAPER. Mr&SAM LEE,
CHINESE LAUNDRY,

No. 10 North Main Street, Shenandoah, Pa.
Clothes of all diescription neatly dono up iu n flrat class manner. I refer to scorto

of iu this citv as to my care in washing and superior neatness in doing up cloU- - i
ng. I my work better and quicker than other laundry in the city.

CIIAKLES LEE, Manager.

ESTABLISHED - IN - 1873."

'Half the price in Millinery Goods nnd Notions reduce stock. The choicest
poods lu Millinery has just arrived and the cheapest of tho season, Ulp; lot of Sailor
Hats from French flower Ostrich goods In all Rtyles Infants' Caps from 5c
Hats, all 25c. Ladies' Mill Hats, all colors, 81.00. Iufants' short white

embroidered, 75c up; Infants' long Coats, embroidered on cape,
S1.00 When you wanr. good goods and cheap, ponio KELLY'S, when
you cannot be suited elsewhere. We must close stock; will carry no goods
over. Nun's veils from SI. 00 Mourning goods specialty.

MRS. J. J. KElLY,
South Main Street, Shenandoah, Pa.

When in Pottville Stop at
Phil. Woll's Hotel,

200 North Centr 3 Street.
Meals at all hours. Ladies' dining room

attached. Finost wines, liquors, cigars.

Your Stomach : : :
Caimut stand the same wushlng that your
bouts the water you drink isn't
oven fit for Hint purpose Use

Lorenz Schmidt's Beer and Porter.
JAMES SHIELDS,

Managor Shenandoah Branch.

IXLYF.

16 North Main Street.
Iteiiairtng of all kinds promptly attended to.

ED. BRENNAN,
Cor. Cherry aud Gilbert Sts.

Finest Beers, Wines and Liquors.
Choice Temperanoe Drinks,

Best Brands of 5 and 10c Cigars.

Shonaudoah's Beliablo

Hand Laundry.
Cor. Lloyd nnd White Sts.-

All work guaranteed to be flrst-cln- in uvery
imrtleular. Silk and lace curtains n speo-ialt-

Goods oalled for and delivered. A trial
solicited.

GREAT REDUCTION

Of summer millinery, including

Ladies,' Misses' and Childrens' hats

and bonnets. Special bargains in

mourning goods. Prices the lowest.

Alice Jennings,
214 South Main Street.
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JOHN A. REILLY,
Wholesnlo nnd Retail

LIQUOR : DEALER,
(

22 nnd 21 South Main St., Shenandoah.

Agents for D. G. Vuengling & Son's celebrated
Beer, l'orter, Ales etc.

-- DR. A. A. SEIBERT,- -
Speelullstln diseases of the

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat. 4

207 West Market St., Pottsville.

Hours 8:30 a. m. to 12 mi 1 to 4 p. m., to 8 p.
m. Sundays, 9 ii. m. to 12 m. ly

HOTEL KAIER,
CHAS. BUUCHILL, Prop ,

North Main Street, Mahanoy City. t
Largeet&nd flnest hotel In the region.

Fineat nifeniljvodatlons.. Handsome fixtures
Pool and Billiard Booms Attached.

Millions of Dollars
Go up in smoke every year.

Tako no risks but get your houses,
stock, furniture, etc., insured in first-clas- s,

reliable companies, as repr-sente- d

by David Faust, Insurance
Agent. ty

120 South Main Street. i

Also Life nnd Accidental Companies.

EVAN J. DAVffiST

LIVEltY AND

Undertaking If
13 North Jardin Street


